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BSAK THEE tJP BBAVELV

Bear thee up bravely, a
Strong heart and true !

Meet thy woe bravely,
Strive with them too !

Let them not win from 'thee
Tears of regret,

Such were a sin from thee
Hope for good yet !

Rouse th?e from dropping,
Care laden soul ;

Mournfully stooping
'Neath grief's control:

Far o'er the gloom that lies
Shrouding the earth.

Light from eternal skies
fkow us thy worth.

Nerve thee yet stronger,
Resolute mind ;

Let care no longer
Heavily bind.

Rise on the eagle wings
Gloriously free !

Till from material things
Iure thou shalt be '.

Hear ye up bravely,
Soul and mind too I

Droop not so gravely.
Bold heart and true !

Clear rays of streaming light
Shine through the gloom.

God's love is beaming bright
E'en round the tomb !

From the Germantown Telegraph.

PLOWISU. J

Feiend Editor: There are few season?,
probably, when the important labor of plowing
can b better or more economically performed,

'

taking all things into cens'. deration, than in the
falL Most farmers, after the lus'.r.ess cf har-

vesting is ever, Lave generally an alib le suffi-

ciency

:

of leisure to enable them to utter. 1 to ,

this business without serious inconveniei.ee or
detriment to more weighty affairs. Another '

important advantage attending this practice,
one which is certainly of far too much im- -

tortance to the interests of the farmer to be .

K.rllff r.r ;rsT,,ic.ratu- -
1. 1. . U V . . . -

A. , ?. a' ti.o ,

tmefit resulting from the turning-i- n of the i

green haulm and roots of the grass which exists
fcfter the crop has been removed, and which, by
being turned in, operates as a powerful 3nd
peedy enrichment to the soil. Gras? land",

from which a heavy crop of hay has been taken, :

generally produces a crop of aftermoth, which,
:

in its decompose J state, furnishes an excellent
manure, and is of far greater value when ap-

propriated in this way, than when cut and led
to stock, as bar. It has been estimated bv

'
competent judges, that, on every acre of grass
laud provided it be of ordinary fertility, and
tlie gra?s roots well "set," there is from thirty
to forty tons of soluble matter, fit for the food
tf plants. This large mass, by being covered
n autumn, by the careful imerslon of the sward,
tut not too deeply, and thus secured from t'ne

deterioration of the winis and rains, s in a
?aitable condition to operate the most beneficial
agency on the soil the subsequent spring. Ti e

laws of chemistry, under such a ccncaten.iti-- n

if circumstances, operate with the greatv.-- t ener-
gy and facility, and effect without any further
assistance from industry, the of
the most happy and fortunate results. There

re, however, some soils, the vegetable matter
ef which is scarcely sufficient, considered simple
in itself, to remunerate one for the cost of turn- - '

gitin. This is generally found to be the j

case on light lands, which have been many '

eul&ting
of

i Eme matter they contain, are by no un
i serving of regard. "By them in the

mtumn, whatever they contain, will be con-
certed into nutriment of plants : and if they

8 of a calcareous nature, of rather
I ght and porous, the roller should be applied

u order to consolidate give firmness the
constituent particles which otherwise j

I to adhere sufficient closeness.
This instrument oi ,i .r.ticuio me. i

action of unon soil,
fining and breaking it In autumn the team

also better to perform the than
tney are in good , consequent . j

7 "u-on- active and -- in good heart." In the
'Pnng, there are a multiplicity of duties to be

&U f Wh5ch are alike
having all one's plowing done, releases one

iwm innumerable andn, in a great degree, the of work." is true are soils on which this operation
jsmore performed in spring: but

tse afford but a single exception to the general
- Of these the must judge for

r.,
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AGRICBLTUHAL.

accomplishment

inconveniences,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Agricultural lroduetioiis of tlie
The extended area of the United States, eov- -j

eringas it does Some degrees of latitude,
and about degrees of longitude, all in

; one Compact mass, renders it the most favored

. . '

of its agricultural productions There is notk- -
j

ing essential to the existence of Lut ,
! r e i v: .1. . : r l - -i-

J f I

wLich are not raised in the United States. But
; jot

is nut the only advantage which our people ;
t - t in

possess in the productions of fod. Iu tlie ar- - j
, in
tide of bread-stuff- s, the staff of a Jefi- - j

' cieiicy in the supply of which is jroduciive of
mucii miserv in mar.v countries, so wide is

the extent of territory, comprehending so many
j

degrees of latitude and longitude wJiich is
j

planted, that a famine is an event which is al-

most placed bcyi.'ud the bounds of possibility.
If the crops fail iu one section, the surplus is j

!

' so great in ancthcr that the failure is scarcely a
! felt. the article of wheat, the princi-!- .

!

pie staple of bread-stuff- s. Thi grain iz raised
j in every State and Territory. So also with rye.

I

indian corn and potatoes. Barley is raised in
i

all the States but Louisiana and Florida. All
tlie Southern States wi'.h the exception of

j atMaryland, as well as one or more of the Wes- -

tern States, produce rice. Every State except
Delaware, makes sugar. Of the articles neces-
sary

if .r the production of meat, such as hay,
j

oats, ic, every State produces more or less.
' These fac that our nation be de- -

j

j

pendent on no other for the necessaries of
j even in the most unfavorable seasons. How

much more favored are we in this respect than
t

, our great commercial rival Great Britaiu!
There the whole commercial system is liable to

j

be disarranged by a year of comparative fain-- I I

ine. or bv the failure cf a single cror.
Ohio raise? nK.re wheat than any other State ;

!

Tcni.cssoe raises ii-- e most com: Pennsylvania
thv r.iost rvo an 1 buckwheat; Carjllna

i

tne m.;et nee: a:.u cw iik t .most
iar.J hay. The proJuctl

; leihas been l'.-- iaany years exici ll:.g i n the We- -t

c-- tract ing on the E;?t. The iheat Ian Is j

cf Xct York. ud, M laud art, t .

ecoiuiH'Z in a measure exhausted, and ti.cir
11 ptr acre is mucn ios .n pr. port.o.i tnan

"-a- t ot the ne a !y ceare I andpiaine lai ol :

the est. J he estcm States, are:
!

now. j ar x- - the wheat irrowin States Ol

the Union, and it is to them the million;
must look for the principal means of sustenance.

j A
It be centuries before the United State
Trill teem ritli a which l:k that of '

England, v r"l e irrc '! wli'eh c n I ' r ii'ed
from the i:i sup life or bef ,t th v w:ll

."be forced to depend upon anv for
. . , i , . !

lilt: s l;i i'.c ;it tiT..r.-- ico'i. i:.i'jvu,ll veil
j

be doubted whether science not keep pace
with t'ne eririh of population, and teach our j

farmers the roper materials to the ex- - J

h.uiste l fertility of the soil, thus rendering an
acre r.s jro'laethe :is luiible the quantity of

j

land as at present cultivated. W cn com-o- f !

slder the almost countless millions human
t'Ci'!?s who will u'tim.i e'y. ::t the i
cf re gression, find ubs'sTence wit;i;n the
r resei.t Urn: cf t!:0 United l Ues, we are b st
n: tne maz?5 : I speculation at tne '

ti.'iv of e ur c nnrrv.
!

Traids in Holland.
A little way i'rotn I'.rt is the i.'ioleni citiile

Loevestiin. which was the prison cf the learmd
Grothis fr a year and a half. The history of !

his escape in a box, March U"--', 1'.J1, gives an J

interest to the spot. He beguiled the tedious j

months of confinement, by various studies in :

ancient and modern literature. Sundays he
wholly devoted to prayer and the study of thc- -

ology. Twenty months of his imprisonment

books linen began to them loosely.
At length they permitted the chest to pass
without examination.

Upon this she contrived a project
release. She had a chest made of the
size, and bored boles in it to let in the air. She
intrusted her with the secret, and the
chest was conveyed to Grothis' apartment. She

revealed her project to him, and after
ninrli i.revailed 011 him to enter thei
chest and leave, her in the The books
which Grotius borrowed were usually sent away
bv water in a boat from the prison. The chest,

big with the fate of Grotius, as soon as he was

inclosed in it, was moved into the boat, accom-

panied by the maid. One of the soldiers, ob-

serving that the chest was heavy,

the maid replied, " It is the Armenian books

which are so heavy." The soldier said in a

joke " Perhaps it is the Armenian himself;" and

then without more ado the was lodged m

the boat. As soon as tlie boat was fairly under
way, the maid gave a signal to her mistress
that all was right.

Alter some hours the Kat reached its desti-

nation, and tlie maid flew to Jacob PdaUelaar,.

yrs in pasture, and, indeed, in all lands in j tlius Fa-sc- J away. His faithful and courageous
uich the principle of fertility have been ex-- j v'e novr hegan to devise means for his escape.

hated by a succession of weakening and emas- - I ?hc had observed that he was not so strictly
crops. But even such lands, however ! watched as nt first ; that the guards who exam-hmhe- d

may be tLe mass of decomposable or or-- ( ine,i thc chest used for the conveyance his

i means
plowing

the
and a texture

and to
will not

likely with

laemiaies
ameliorating frost the in i

up.

work,
pnng; condition

I' inirtant.-I- be

make
master his

there
beneficially

operator

twenty
fifty-fiv- e

I

man, and

this

life,
j

Instance

need
life,

and

indeed,

future

'will

t.

other nation
01

will

restore

f

and examine

for his

maid

prison

uncommonly

chest

a friend of Grothis, at whose house the chest
was deposited, and toll him that her master
was in the box. He was at first terrified at the
consequences which might result; but halving
sent away the servants, he released Grotius,
dressed in the garb of a mason, with a rule and f

trowel, and passing through the market in that
dress to a beat engaged for the purpose, made
his escape t j Brabant and thence to Paris. His !

wife, to conceal his escape from the governor,
kept the hirht burning m Grotius room till a '

. ,,,, ,, ,. , . ,

thinking he was studying lite, thought r.o ncr;
it. ilis wife uiterwards joined her

.-T,ari. lhere is said to be alwavs a Irigate
the Dutch navv bearing her name. B.'b.vdVs

je,f,.rt

iiiuiiiiu .it uiu unai
The li Britishers"' who have been sneering at

Jonathan's section of " magnificent dis-- j
tar.ces" in the Chrystal l'alace, are just begin-- j
nlng to find out that some of the articles tLov
passed by with a scornful toss of the head and

curling lip, are labcr-savin- g inventions of
priceless value.

Among the machine? so superciliously over-- i
looked is McCorniick's American Reaper. This
Yankee contribution to the utilitarian depart
ment of exposition, was tested on the 24th ult., j

the farm of Mr. Mechi, about forty-fiv- e miles (

appear to have failed utterly, but the American
invention went through the grain with perfect
ease, although it was quite green, cutting down
after the rate of two or three acres an hour,
These facts are gathered from the London cor-- !
respoudence of the Albany Evening Journal.
The letter adds that when the Reaper was
stopped at the conclusion of the experiment. )

Mr. Mechi, the proprietor of the farm, ad- -'

dressed the assemblage.
He said to them, " Gentlemen, here is a tri-- ;

umph for the American reaping machine. It
ha?, under nil its disadvantages, done its wo-- k

Now let us, as Englishmen, show
that we apprc-e- i to this Contribution to our im- - j

leuicnts fv.r c cape-run- our iirricultar? cud i

us give the Americans three heartv English
ciieers They gave them vlih. a will; and a

a 1. ipl hiui: hurra:!! The juror-- !
iu- - r. jMiicd 'he machine to cut auo;Lcr sVatn !

. .
!... .... . . ',

. ,......- ;

doing us work to the satisfaction of every one j

present. At this rate it would cut twentv acres i

da--
V

Jurin tbcir Usual ll0Urs of Tr"rk Lcre" !

large number of the farmers present expressed ;

tbcr Jr:itiScaiion at the result under such un- - j

aT'raVj'e circumstances, and said they consi l--

cre' a vtr--
v 2reit triumph f.r the American I

machine, and that it had full v redeemed everv- ;

thing that had been said in relation to its cana- -
bilitiea.

'

' !POLITICAL. !

Hear a Wliisr laier. j

The Harrisburg State Journal, a Whir t arcr.
; , 1 . T i . .. . n . : . . . -- . t i . iooco us, tuasi-utra.- j, copira

tiiiin--u uuui oi uiiar: iciier iu Gianni, am
his ST.eech at the Ea-l- e, and add? : i

j

Wo can see no rea on to condemn aav man. j
;

or any pnrtv. IVr su ribintr to the sund sen- -
I

tiracnts c. iit.tined in the above declarations of
Col. Blob r. When " the bill now in the hands

j

j

of t iov. J iin.'tcii,'' was before the Legislature, !

we advocated its passage, conscientiously re- -

garding many of the provisions of the law of
1817 as "unconstitutional and unjust in their
operation," calculated to disturb the public
peace, and "render ineffectual" the Fngitive
Slave Law in Pennsylvania a law "passed by
a constitutional majority of Congress," and
" pronounced constitutional by the Judicial tri- -

bunals." Believing that the Laws of Congress
should be "enforced and implicitly obeyed," as
tlie "only means of maintaining inviolate the
integrity of the Union," we consider it the duty iof every man to "render a patriotic acquiescence

j

to all such laws," and indignantly to frown
- . . .1upon tne nrst aawning of an " attempt to resist,

defeat, or bender ineffectual" the Fugitive
Slave Law, or any of the Compromise measures
passed by constitutional majorities of the last
Congress.

Hon. James Campbell. -
We clip the following paragraph from the

Harrisburg Keystcue of April 1, 1S4"2.

The New Judge. The nomination of James
Campbell, Esq., by Governor Tortcr, if we judge
from the expression of the public press, gives
general satisfaction in the city and county of
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Inquirer, a leading Whig
paper, says, "James Campbell, Esq., it will be
perceived, has been nominated to the Senate as
the successor of Judge Randall, on the Bench of
Common Picas. Although politically eppoeed to
him, we cheerfully accord him the hijh merit
of hvnrftif aud capacity, and trust Le will be con-

firmed by a liberal vote.

The entire cost to the State of Virginia of
her late Reform Convention is bet down by the
Republican at 5j220.000.

ir

From the 'est Chester Republican.
A Campaign Song.

Biu. Bigleb the Raftsmajt or Clearfteli..
Am Ho-l- n the JJoxc.

Ye sons of the Keystone awaken,
Come forth from the hid and the dale,

Bill Bigler the old craft has taken,
And fast down the current we sail.

Oar helmsman is trusty and tree,
Uur helmsman is trusty and true,
Bill Bigler, the raftsman of Clearfield,
Will carry us gallantly through.

His timber is now on the water,
And down to the market he'll go,

No raft on the river is tauicr,
Defying the har icot "Whig blow.

Then sing out the song of his crew,
Then sing out the song of his crew,
Bill Bigler, the raftsman of Clearfield,
V. ill carry us gallantly through.

lie is true to the cause cf the Unicn.
And boldly proclaims to the world,

That the Sag which we hold in communion,
Must never be dastardly furled.

Then sing out the song of his crew,
Then sing out the song of his crew,
Bill Bigler, the raftsman of Clearfield,
Will carry us gallantly through.

October will scarce be half over,
When out in the river you'll see,

A raft bearing Liglrr and Clover, j

Their Harrisburg quarters to see.
Then sing out the pong of his crew, j

Then sing on the song of his crew, '

'
Bill Bigler, the raftsman of Clearfield,
Is coming his quarters to view.

So get your moveables ready,
Ye fat ones on Ccpitol Hill, ;

For Bigler is moving up steady. !

The chair of the Keystone to fill. (

The chair of the Keystone to fill,
The chair of the Keystone to fill, j

Bill Bigler, the raftsman of Clearfield,
1 rowing up Capitol II ill. ;

IMSMil.SOA.UEAT FOIt DE15T. I

Cnimnr Jo.n(n nnnmoi! 4 if 1

AloIiiklllent.
. , .Tl. - T .1 l ' 1 & 1 f - f.

, .

- ...uu,, uv .T..;i;,
who devoted their energies, as members of the
Legislature, to the accomplishment of this hu-- !

maue an'J fcenfiicnt Voso. The subject
w as agitated at the previous session, and an cf--

fort made to procure the passage of a bill simi- - j

lar to the one now upon our statnte book; but j

like the "ten hour law" it met the open, active j

oppesition of the monopolists who considered
poverty a crime, and the Shylocks who would
consent to no reutf to the unfortunate until
they had received their ''pound of jtrshJ" The
Journals of the House for 1841, show that Mr.
Wright gave early notice that he would
ducc "An act to abolish imprisonment for debt,"
and that oa the Cth of February he did report a
bill, No. j. with die title above quoted.

T,.ne., n rnmbp cf the llnncx nt
.. i i. i i :

. . ... e i ,. i:eno"5eii io t'Tjivusc iub cuusc e i uuuaio , una i

, .. ,- - 7.i.eu iiis cue 1 is io renege iuv pooi u.i'i umoi- - j

tunate debtor from the horrors of incarceration, j

as a punishment for poverty, he had an oppor- - t

tunlty. Did he do it? No! Instead of aiding J

or encouraging the passage of the bill, we find j

him arrayed in open hostility to it, by voting j

tjaintt making it the order of a day certain, for
consideration. j

On page TOO, Journal II. R., 1841 we find,

"A motion was made by Mr. Smith, that the
bill, No. ICS, entitled "An Act to abolish im-

prisonment for debt" be made the order of the
day for the lth inst.

On the question, will the House agree to the
motion.

The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

Smith and Mr. Brodhcad, of Pike, and were as
fouows, viz:

1 eas o. Nats 4S. WILLIAM F. JOHN roN,
of Armstrong, voting in the iityative.

This probably sealed the fate of the bill for
that session. The House refused to set it apart
for consideration; it was not acted upon, and
the cause of the unfortunate and oppressed
debtor was made to give place to the more mag-

nificent business of legislating for private corpo-

rations, turnpike roads and tapcicorms.
Gov. Johnston had never felt the pangs of

poverty. He knew not what it was to be torn
from his family and immured within the walls

of a prison cell licause he teas unable to j ay hia

dilts. He had been blessed with abundance in

his store, and had not the heart to feel for his
less fortunate neighbor, whose misfortunes, in-

stead of commanding sympaihy and commissera-tio- n,

consigned lum to the doom of a culprit.

It is now rumored that Governor Johnston in-

tends paying off the February interest on the
State Debt out of his own pocket. General
Bickel will resign his office, of course, and the
taxes heretofore collected will be appropriated
to paying off the State Debt. What a noble in-

stitution is a live Whiz Governor!

Prominent IVliIs for Bigler.
Coii. Dt rriELn's Rexttxciattox . Col. Thos.

Dufneld, long a leading and active Whig in
Philadelphia county, came to the monster Demo-
cratic meeting in Philadelphia cn Friday last,
to hear Col. Bigler's epecch, and brought with
him from the little village of Frankford ticcnUi-ty- tt

more of the same sort. After the address
of Col. Bigler, Mr. Imffield was called out when
he made a brief speech, declaring, that inas- -

!a tUT TtT T5 iha- - fie Lal "Often donp Ti. I

sectional abolition faction, he renounced all al- -
legiance to it, and henceforth would Support the
party that stood by the Constitution and its i

"
voiupromises lie agreed entirely in the senti- -

I

ments jf Col. Bigler on the subject of the com- - t

promise ana wou.d ive him his cordial sun-- i

port. a

The Colonel is one of the red working boys,
and makes Lis mark wherever lie troes. L:-n- .

atAnother Boltes. We learn from the Hun
tingdon Globe, that Wm. Dcarmet, of Jackson
township, in that countv. who has always l.en

Froni
Mexico is 100,000, 0).
his companions arc be

15th of
An edition of by

has been published Swe-
den, has extraordinary

Memphis Enquirer gives the names

a strong Whig, has left the foul party John-- j ani railce are Louni b--
r a secret treat.r t0 Put

Deam'iet d0Wn an--
V revolutic'n in Cubi; ler-theon- lyston, Abolitionism and all. Mr. i - m t !

man in the county who has left th- - Slf anil0t suf lres!- -

party. The vote for Bigler, Clover, the ! -- n earthquake was felt at Algiers on the
Judicial and county ticket, will tell a tale Ult- - ll ho further damage than to
will astonish the leader of the Abolition Whii ! frighten the ladies of the harems, who rushed
party. JfoUid'rytiury Standard. j out into streets with a covering.

Anotueh. The Republican informs us that a
i Tbe LculL"e Democrat says it learns from
g0J a'athorit lhat tLe numbcr! hoSsgreat democratic mass meeting was held recent- -

ly in Morris township, Clearfield countv, for the ! rfauSLtercd e ctmiE eon wUl greatlj
CXCeed tKat f laSt ar"raising of a Bigler PoIe. Robert G. Durham, j

Esq., a whig of Beilefonte, and the last
'

j The c--f Trussia has been making a royal
prosecuting attorney for Centre county under progress through a portion of his dominions.
Gov. Johnston's administration, made a Bitrlcr i and has bccn most received by

"
speech. The Republican says: j the people.

" ' B;irnes, a lady of Cincinnati, en-a- ndHe commenced by remarking that he was -- Iii3 young

has been terc'1 a tloset 'lth a 1Ltci candle, when aalways a whig, and did not know i

but what he TSt of inl hut Ler an I tcr clothes beinSprobably might continue to be a i

whig. At all events he was a Union man, and i
shc vas burnt to death without chaucu

for the present contest, at least Billy
'base of the knee to the hellish spirit of A popular tumult has taken place at

had knocked the whiggery out of nike, in ia consequence of the arrest
him, as it were, and be wanted to be counted i f a man nauie-- Kunlsen, for havins taken
among the warmest sup porters of Col. Bigler,

'
Fart in the workmen's meeting Christiana.

wLoe 6ii.tlttixi3 on tliu uvciioii wtire ttbove Troops haTe bexn scut against the rictcrsa.
susp icion. parodi, after her successful tour in the South

' that tpeech received welcome 1Perhaps a v-- ?t ig nstiaLtiBg for a few dajs ftt
the tall shook from the effectsWhy, pines fairly George. She Newport next week,

of that democratic thunder. anJ rrobabij. giye one or two concexts to th
' " " ' ' fashionables assembled there.

Hon. James Campbell. The rumor of a letter harms been sent br
The Wayne County Herald, copying some ex- -

j

tract?, published in Whig papers in reference to
the gentleman whose name heads this article,
l ft'j re he was nominated for the Supreme Bench,
uses the following language:

This gentleman, since he was placed upon the
Democratic ticket for Scpreme Judge has re-

ceived his full share of abu!re and
from the common foe of ths party to

which he belongs, and that lia designated him
for a responsible office. The main charge
against him is that of incompetency, which the
following extracts from strong Whig papers,
fully He was formerly exalted bv

eminent comes

Italy
of

we
revolution.

Whig Judicial aspirants. If James Campbell,
lawyer, then truly learned and eloquent,

certainly many years of study and experience,
have made Judge Campbell an able jurist, fully
qualified Supreme Judge;

Beautiful Trio.
Oen. Scott, Gov. Johns tc-- John Strokia.

first Native American opposed to
The second, an

opposed to mea-

sures, denies, refusing sign
passed last legislature,
jails safe keeping of fugitive slaves. The
third, a traitor to country and opposed
riving food raiment while fight-

ing foreign enemy enjoying luxuries of
in and receiving tight dollars

Jdi as Such is Whig ticket
of Pennsylvania! AVhere similar
found Democrat.

Tlie Aext
House consists cf 2G3 members and four

Delegates. this number there
already chosen to next Congress 11

Democrats and AVhigs, in States gave in
last Congress 10o Whigs and Democrats,

Democratic gain thus The

States yet to gave in last Congress
Democrats 9 AVhigs; so that if these should
remain as they are, Democratic majority

House Representatives Uni-

ted States fifty-jiv- e ! The Senate consists
whom Democrats,

irt,;fi 7 Abolitionists leaving
to be ehoicn ia of the Sta of Cali- -

ani Tcnaesfcee.

Our Exchanges.
The debt almost
Kossuth and to at

Eberty on the

Shakespeare, translated
Professor Haglerg, in

and met with an sale.
The

Whig

that

the scarcely

lawyer

enthnsiastically

Johnrton's
Ringe-ubolitionis-

Norway,

at

misrepreren-tatio- n

contradict.

young who have left thata rulaa Expedition;

"TSh ladlf a Ilan trite, wear
bustles copper, and haTe metal orna- -

" mw ciatlcr 13
L- -

iUC B,e"8e nukoer persons ascenaia- -
--Monument is stated at 1S,0X

year, and 12?2 cents admission is charged,
giving an al incline of about 2000.

A private individual has offered six thousand
florins sword of Tiberius, Ceesar; fvcnl

Mayence, but the proprietor will part
with it under double that sum.

The New York Courier intimates that Engjand

tLe Austrian g0Ternment to those of
Rome and Tuscany, assuring them the aid
a Russian army in of another Italian revo-

lution, is contradicted by Lord Pa'.merston.
The Charleston Courier notices the arrival at

that port of two ships from Liverpool with larga
and valuable cargoes, as an instance di-

rect goods, instead receiving
them, as heretofore, through other channels,

Anna Thillon, a Toealist repute, with Hud-

son, the Irish vocalist, an excellent tenor, wero
to leave England, on 0th, this country.
Catherine Hayes follows in September. Drayton,

The who went over Niagara Falls, seve-

ral days since, Jeremiah MeMurray, a
gardener, from Grand Island. been to
Chippewa to sell vegetables, and getting in-

toxicated there, fell asleep his canoe,
aroused until boat reached the first

rapid?, when it late.

Two young girls have arrested at Man-

chester, II., on charge hor?e stealing.
It appears that they hired horse and chaise
in Worcester, Mass., representing their desire
to but a short distance, and returning,
an efficerwas despatched after them, who traced,

them to Manchester. It ascertained the
girls had endeavored to sell the property at
various places cn route.

The New Orleans Bee, of August 12th, says
fine looking company cf freedom's warriors

passed down cn Thursday raised in
Lexington and Loni-ViU- e, Kentucky, fifty strong, .

under command of Capt. E. Morrison. They
pas?enzer9 on the fteanier Editor, and re-

ported that they soon to be followed by an
entire regiment destined to Cuba in
assertion of rights of murr. They were a
fine and noble locking body of solaiors.

The Louisville Courier cf the lSth, notices
the abatement f the Cholera, and says:
is almost entirely confinJ to the vicinity

the corner of Fourth Market streets. Since
Friday night we have heard the deaths of

John P. Bull, Rev. Mr. Cobb, Mr. Brown,
Mrs. Dowcll, Mrs. Dohse, and three or fcur

I others. hope to be ac-i- to report ia fw
days the entire disappearance th6 dictait

I from midst."

Mr' KrLam thetass Joun--leurni- ngpolitical cneraie- - a? a cf local
and a eloquent and promising ad- - (a tenor.) Miss Hayes,

vocate, and th.it he is a candidate office, j We hear nothing remarkable from either
papers, in order to make their or Germany by the last arrivaL The

a at all." represent him a being wholly trials political offenders proceeding at
incompetent. Both cf these Whig opinions can- - Naples; and several distinguished Hungarians-no- t

be true, and must believe the one given j have lately been arrested at Pesth, being
while his private position did interfere with I implicated in the late
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